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¦.r*. it* edition U m large u to require t
tm be pat to preaa at aa early hear, Aim
tti«atati, Uerrftrr, tkaaM k* Mat ta y 11
..clack, at.; .UarwlM tktj nsay aal appeal
until the next day.
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The Union, ipeaking of the 4- Poetmastei
General end the New York Timta," thatpapei
having charged the Poetmaster General witl

.xtravagasce and folly in executing »an,BW 01
of over

Congreea directing the establiahassnt
land mail route, says that aside from the men
question of responsibility for the cstablishmenl
of the overland mail, the Ti me* cannot fail U
«ee that it was not a revenue measure. Th<
Union is conrinced that the Postmaster Gen
.ral, in pattiDg into operation the route, kne*
perfeetlj well that

it would entail

a serioui
but it was estab
reasons. It was in

tax upon his Department;
lished for important State
tended to open up to settlement the great inte
rior of the country, to create highwaysbetweei
the Atlantic and Pacific, and to invite trave
across the continent; and, in the opinion of thi
Union, it is abundantly justified byeonsidera
tions of State policy.
The [Mttlligrnc*r is devoted to oongressiona
proceedings and news to-day.

dF" The tobacco crop of Ohio for the past yea

Is estimated to be worth S3 >*)O.OU>
The Central Park skating pond In Nev
York has been visited by thousands of p» r*ons
several of whoui on Monday, got their ears frosl

bitten.

li f A few nights ago some half a dozen slave

belonging to Mrs. Barnes, Oliver Johnson, anc
others, ia and about Morgantown, Va., ran ot
upon the "underground railroad."
ITT" The Delaware Legislature, It is said, wi
pas* the act granting lottery privileges so sa t<
aid the construction of railroads In the State
Without involving the State's credit.

IC7~ The State Prison Inspectors of New Yorl
have made a report in the case of Moore, the con
vict, who died recently la Auburn State Prisor
after undergoing the punishment of the shower
bath. The Inspectors review the facta of th<
case, arrive at th* conclusion that the man really
died In consequence of the exressi ve punishment
and yet exculpate the officers of the Prison fron
blame But whilethe Prison officers are exempt¬
ed from the penaltiea of misdemeanor in this
par.
titular case, the Board recognize th* dangei

which attends the unregulated u«e of the showerbath In Prisons, decree Its total abolition as a
means of punishment, and farbld its use under
any circumstances unleaa by advice and direction
of tne Prison physician

Naval.Flag-oittcer Mcintosh,
home

of the L". S
squadron, has been obliged to return home
on account of ill-health. Oa the occasion
of his
ieaving various demonstrations of respect were
made, both by the residents of Panama and Aspinwall, and by those who had been under his
command. He sailed for New
Orleans, via Ha¬
vana.
MMshipmen
Kastman,
Blodgett, and
Cook return home with him Mr.
remains on board the Roanoke, at Zantzlnger
The Savannah ia at San Juan del Asplnwall
Norte, and

Jamestown also there.both

watching Walker's
movements. They report meeting with British
vessels Diadetr. and Caesar, now
lying outside of
Crevtown. The

Jamestown was struck with a
in the Caribbean sea, and came very near
ending her cruise like the ill-fated Albany in the
same waters.
The flag ship Merrimac, and
Decatur,are
etlll at Realcjo, N icaragaa, butsloop
the latter is ex¬
pected to sail for Panama in February.
The St. Mary's Is at Guayamaa, Mexico, and
the Vandalla at the navy-yard near San
Francis¬

squall

co

undergoing repairs.

pected at Panama soon.

Both

ships

may be ex¬

The Saranac was at Panama, but about to sail
for Guayamaa with the new officers ordered to
the 9t. Mary's.

Additional California Itewts per the Moses
Taylor.
Geo. Pena Johnston has been finally
acquitted
on the second indictment found
him for
againat
W
I.
killing
in adnel.
Fergnson
Edward Pollock,
a poet, died in San Francisco
on the 13th ult., In a fit of delirium
tremens. He
wa* a native of
and 35 vears of age;
Philadelphia,
a man of much poetic
genius, but without faculty
to get along in the world
He was the slave of
drink.
In Philadelphia he was an occa¬
atrong

sional contributor to fiodey's Magazine He leaves
a wife and four children.
Mr. Wand, of Sacramento, who shot his wife,
and then shot himself,
on
of her unfaith¬
fulness, stti 1 lives, with aaccount
strong
of
*|wedy recovery. Mr Wand has probability
some
of his wife's letters, from which published
it appears that
She has committed other ofienses agaiust
bis ma¬
rital rights previous to this one. The offence
of
Mr Melony, the paramour of Mrs. W la not
only
aggravated by his high o«rU| position as
State Controller,"but
also by the facts that he Is
an old man, the father of a
husband of a living wife. large family, and the
In the United States Court a
has been
judgment
rendered, awarding tMm damages
to O P West
f»r the failure of the
Nicaragua
to
him and his wife
transport
from San Company
Francisco to
Hew Vork affording to contract,
in April. 1858
There were 3U»
on board, all of whom
roninien'-t-d suit passengers
some montns ago,and libeled the
I ncie Ham. If each one gets WOO
the
damages,much
total will amount to fltti.ooo,
and not
yery
of the IJacle Sam wilt remain. She
is now un¬
derstood to be the property of C. K. Garrison.
Gov. Weller has pardoned 'ti State Prison
ciavicts within the last year, and one of the
pardoned
has
committed two murders since bis
persons
,

pardon.
The Mariposa Star states that
300 men in his mining enterprise,Fremont
in Bearemploys
Valley,
on bis Mariposa ranch.
I
The exports of ^old from
San Francisco for the
pant year amounts to S17,7-53 993, against 519,310,
ItilulPiT.
'

'

The general tenor of news from the
gold fields
is favorable
the fa"t that
Notwithstanding
about one.fifth of
the California miners went to
I-raser river dnring the
this year'* ex¬
summer,
port will be little, if at all
l»as
than
last year's
Late reports from the
river mines, on
the en,tern slope of the Walker's
Sier.a Nevada,
there
are 75 miners
there, making from S5 say
te f7 per
dsv each
There have been three slight earthquake shocks
In Mariposa within the last
fortnight, while none
have been felt in any other portion
of the State.
Late assays of quarts, said to be taken
from the
mines near San Francisco,
Stu per ton, or at that rate, produce from Sid to
During the week ending
1Kb nit , S.M« o* of
*
in
deposited
the
TT**
San Francisco.
Tin coinage of the mint of of
November
equated to S7SB,ouo, all Inmonth
double
thb

.

ChiTnTrt1 p5nPP?w"

eagles.

Socra Pacific.
M osnal In
,to ." 1u,'t
"Ul

SISw"
k
d-.t mining *»u
upon the banks of Fraser river,'b'tnjf
and?romcarrl.d
2}
the hand
day
to

per

beingandtaken
weather was very inclement,
felt by the minors.
Provisions was
was

Thi

to

the

Republicans

M

to seen re

*

tramc with

re-eleetion, and

The Paciia Railroad bill

being under

con

PERSONAL.

QKORQKTQWN*
Cwrttfndtmm ./ 7V Alar.

P Oih»« ii4 fa mil r and Gea
ladf. U.S. A., are at Willarda'.
L* Vert la a boat te pabllah abae
Madame
«.

entitled

SoawnIra of

THEATRE.
W«U1 NiiTlIN
Stasb Iumm
«. ». Ktriiwt

UiouiTovx. Jam IS, #..
Tbc praepe«ta o( tbe 8luipf»t« »»d Ohle
Oaaal doubtleae #f»er have teen aa tattering for
a profits We hualneaa, an
they are tor the ensuing

DlatlnguiaM
cu«," ambriwiag reminiscences
of peeeonevit
whomfW author baa been acquainted.
iJ. H Mk-boa, a F reach Catholic priest
Aawrl

baa written a brilllMt pemphlat, urgiap the pet
mauat removal at tkr Pope to
tb
cradle of the Christian religion. Jerusalem,
The New Haven Newi states that the wii
of the Hen. Henry L Ellsworth la to be contest
ed. and add*, that for several year* bit mind hi
not been tnflc iently atmng to enable htm to tram
act busines* without aid.
DeSaotv, the great mysterious De Saut<
wt ill reaiatbs at the Cfrus station of the Atiant
telegraph, with several a**l*tants. who, by nlgl
and he day are watching for ,lsigu*ia." " brokt

bntliaat jommt AaKntuitntt.
M«. aad MRS. F. S CHANfftAU,
>

Will IVfMT

The principal interiuptloa
navigation
tofore taee generally
K.
reauitei from
porary
of Dain< and
Tbe
I*

A r<i ths Mnilttt beriea*we of

THE FORTY THIEVES
To ooaelude
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.
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LOST.Yesterday

Columbia

L<

I

.

POUND..A

ColmcbiaCommittee.

FOtlNil.

LOST.On

.

Washington,VaD C
Richmond, Va
Petersburg,

Va
Lynchburg,
Tenn
Knoivllle,
Bristol, Tenn

clear, wind 8.

clenr, wind 8.
clear, 31°.

clear, 31*, wind 8
clea*. 37*.
cloudy, 32°

cloudy, 33

.

cloud/.
for British Columbia.
entry
Prederlck, MdMd
clear, pleasant.
The spirits of the people in Victoria
Hager
stows,
to bsa
clear,
riMri* very rapidly, and real estate laseem
Cumberland,
said to be
Md..........clear, pleasant.
pleasant.
iiKMiutiog in value with them.
¦wmm,
Bv the overland California mail
o.?? Va
F.' va.............clear,
dear. pleasant.
pleasant
rived at St !,ouU. San Francisco which has ar¬ Grafton,
rlear,
plessant.
Va
advices to the P«rker»burg,
clear, plea«ant.
ITth ott , hav. been received.
Marietta,
pleasant.
U
....clear,
name with the mails. Cincinnati,
pleasant.
pas»eag«rs
Barometer
at
F Cttrti». cbi*f of «he San Franthe Smithsonian, at 7 a. m.
.* polta» who reports
the discovery of a la re rected for temperature) 30 Ml; at noon 30 051(cor¬
7 a. m 30*; at noon 44*.
Thermometer,at
Mavtmum
duriag
lay 31®; minimum 90*M hours ending 9u m. toconsequence of which the goveV.nl^V.
DT A letter from Madrid says : We hsvs rehave been used to
.¦.¦Btla jelvrd
carry the (*.«, J #2
news *f a terrible
taac* The .Mexicaas
The rich
°* Steal.
Md mines of Ltnaree, catastrophe.
in/ mule* from tb« mail «utiou.
to
the
belonging
State,
The passengers via the Tehi.««»-,^
lavw fatten In, and, It Is
buried In tbeir
fsf ed t> nstke the coauection
said,
In
uins
mem
tha
a
70 intaem, etf whom
»
boll, erons weather In the Gu.'f
of
of
bave been taken estt dead The Mlupwards
and ta- malls were put aboard
|0
In-ef
ling
the steamer Sonora he earth Is
by a surf boat.
attributed to the eicessjve rain for
.

wbSr/i pvV
"

rt"r'

O................clear,

,

arealwom,^^0'^ ^"
e*nseo!£J

'

one

days past.

FKRD'ND BUTLER'

I^QIr

AifcrATRANT.
This establishment,
the west side of Uih

on

ja 13-»t»

(mJ

tlAA REWARD..Raaawar, on tee lthhtue*.
T lvu from

nan son K
Haaaon
ran oh. Prince
Branch.
Prinee
teeorge'i county, .1
Me.,
NEGRO
Q
Charlea Norton, agad about SI yeara;MAN,
ry Jp
dark o jmp.axion a Lout, well haut: stoatvery
six
jFt
fe t high No marks reoolleoied. HaJ onJ»»
he left
'

St.,

*oor south of Peae. avenue, is the one at which
may be found all the delioacies and inxuries of
the
season, in the gastronomic line, served up t« order
is the neatest, quickest. moat inviting, and
eetisrsetory style, for parties of gentlemea, large ar
snail,
ana for single individuals.
The proprietor always has on hand the beet Meats
of sll descriptions, »uch as B««f, P.rk, Veal, Lamb.
Veniaon, ^ ourg Pigs, Rabbits, Squirrels, and
Opoesnm*;
alao, wi.d and tame Tarkeya, Ueeae,
and Ducki, .'hiokene, Partridgea,
Hens,
Woodoocks, (;ua>ls, Robins, ReedPrairie
Birds, Sora.
A".. Ac.
Of . i*h In all vanetiea, ino.'uding Sheep head and
Fish, taken at
Hog
Uie e t ta bits tune ut will
furnish the besi, Norlolg,
cooked in the most approved
atjle.
In their
season. Soft and Hard Crabs,
Lobsters, appropriate and Green Turtle
Mrved up. Terrapins,
Otsters of the fcrst water will be
to suit those who may order them, eitherfurnished
boiled, laked. icilloped or panned. stewed,
fnsd,
As for the imbibing
inaredients of the establish
¦tent they will speak and sparkle fur theius'lvea
Those
who have tried them have genervly m ack d
tiieir
one

eaet.

.

'

Jf\
..

.*

light drab panta, grey oaainet coat, and
uaeh hat, and took with
3hen
hime back
light
drab ooat,
dark puta.ai d other
o< at.

clothing not reooi
GOLD BRAID, TINSEL TRIMMING,
leoted
1
will
give
if
Ate.,
fS a ia the in Prinee Gerrge's
Ace.,
e unty, §60 iT take appreheaded
at inch a reduction thatfcc.,
Dtetnot oi
the public cannot hesitate and
if
tli-0
taken
anywhere oat of theColumbia,
to purohase.
leiaie ol
or uistriot
Marylaod,
or
L
Diatriot
of
Colamt
A call ia all that i* deaired to
iv In e ther oaee
that
no to be secured m
in
satisfy
or
de
tail
lvered
tve'red
me
to
wte.
ia
humbug tolerated by the proprietor.
a
uuR
Ai.
W1I.L1AN,
ou
Ki.u.
jalC-Gt
Market Space, bet.7th and 8Ik ata.
ia IS St
Mar.l.^j
Mar>iaad.
| OST.On Sunday evening, a GOLD
BELIEVK,
AND
IMPROVE
VOUR
Li (vri«t.) between 9ih and 15th ata I UeBANDUKAl.TH.-Madam
ConaumaUoi Will
finder
Destroyer, acts magically MOUNT'S
on Coegha, Colda. Aath
please leave it at this office. A iaitabie rewa
ma, Bronchitia. and Consumption. In caaea ol i| desired.
d
oolds one or two bottlee Will effect a cure at a ooat
»'
ai
Hi
Au
ot
cents. Perauna fiomaii »eont>na nave ordered
REWARD..Man away Iroiu toe »ab
© I llll ecriber's
ditlerent quantities
It is purely vege¬ Charles
t>y
express.
in
a
l>*be
table;
oan take it wuhont injury.
county. Md.,reautenoe,
oa the nightNaniamoy,
o> the Ml
Having
beee restored to health by
m.taet,
NbGRO MAN ROBERT,
it
deepoonhim<ell
sumptton. sbe reojmineudaitaeraeifjrom
Robeit
Carter Paid Negro is carting
unhetitaucg r to all. iatto,a>>ut
a me- Jf
are dangerous. Make immediate
5 feet korSieehea
spplieation
and oalleci for lurUier inatoltuents of tnese ifDelayi
lips
iabeitht,ratnei
a
wish
to
belt
you
Tie
and
saved.
pare-y
at No. 39B 8 street
jh.Moe heverages.
jeers of age.
I will five $iS itahont
between 11th and i2ta. orApply
at Stott'a. oorner Peon,
taken ia tbia Eartioa
Tho Dining rooms and Par'ors are neatly and avenue
not
do
and
.
oat
7th
oi
the
atao, at Culver's, corner lttb ol the
Dist'iot ia the ouunty.ai'ii .Dot
furnished witn appropriate appoint st re*' and Penn.atreet;
haodsoaieiy
luu oat
avenae. de
In
ooantry.
sienu
; four of Ibem being sufBoiently oommodtois
either
oaae
be
to
aie, or aeoared ia jail eo tha' I get htm delivered to
to a«<x>mmodate parties
ranging from forty to hfly ^kwing machines
agaia
[iiniti.
WM. H. MITCHELL.
0
Wt. #36.
The terms are always raaennable, whether lor a At E. HUGHES'S CLOTHIse
"*
NsLianaow
Stobb, ooreer of i»n it
ungie guest or for pvtras ol a«mtlemen Who
Uth
street
and
Penn
may
e«enee.
Thu
nat*nt lajaat
Piehro lavtt. their friends to dinner o'
the thing for laieily Me. It saw* witfc
two threads
All who wish for tne right kindsapper.
and
make*
.ICf
a
tb*
of
goo4
a»ubk
Jeefr-rtgftf
tttftk.
sad Drlak.og EatUHuhmaat, always order!) dutaU*. that will aot
EaUug
strong and
rip if «-very fourth stiteh be
ind oaeerful. nevfr boaauioua aor
are out. Warranted aa good in even respect
aiunvitins,
eapeet/sllj eo*ioited toaallaad exaasine for them kiith priee Machines. f aM and it. |a inaath*
tm
eoy
LL_
m,hag gl.,
RUSSIAN
I
WAR
u. j win will give
RUSSIAN
DI"RAMA8oeen
To
War
1'HE
ftfly oohers I r him if ta e. n
ro-l
uigkt. at
«*».
1 algBt,
at Odd Fellowa' DIORAMASopeu
It'
Hall. lt_ --f
HAMS..Sagar
Cared Hama, pre- ered to me at home, or eeeared
FELLOWS' HALL TO NIGHT, Rae
r|DD
pared eiirMftlf
r
for Mine.
ia Jail eo that.) set
\J
smq War and Siege of Sobaatopoi,
4ta
It
IUM0 4 BURCHELL,
B. 6. 8TONESTREST.
,

~~

aa s

_

a»

gnirH^TbNg

HALL.
P IILHtlMUWIC
FIRST AND ONLY AFPMAMANCM

p i c c o ilo mini.
The public a-a reapeeOaily lafora.ed that Milt
PICCOLOMINI will
make tar fciat tal oaty M
i ib Wutiaitaa
On THURSDAY RVENIMG.JM.Mk.
A' PHILHARMONIC HALL.

N'LLK PICCOLOMINI
will be a e:sted by
M'L L ?. G H I ON I.
Prima Dnnat from H»r Majesty'a Theatre, Lwedoa.
SIG. HAOGIOROlTI.

Priaotpal Baaeo, a on lr.»m tbo Oaeea's Tbwtn.

MR. WOLLKM«»rfTt
The Mlt'inhd Vwl i t
AnH MR. E. P K H K I N 6.
Tab Iituiiu Fngiiah 1 enore.
The Projramme wti. h da'*
Price of Reeerved ^*ti, §2 paMi
The ea.e of tickets wi'i 1 tinimcnca on M n
dli »l the M aaio More* of Meaara. Mnserott aad
Dana.
^(l riCh -Tlw M»nM»r regret¦ to aaimiaM
that in oonarqaeace cf M Me Piccolomisi's aer
vices being imprrat veij required in L<h.u<mi «ar'jr
in April, h» h «a b«m Btiabte to ob'sm bb eaten-ina
of hia noBtrac*. from Mr. Lam er M«naarroftbe
the.tie there. 'I hie will. tk«retore. Ii*
Oneen'a
m >«t positively the on I y opportantj ol hearing thia
oel»l»r*te<« 0«>enfrire in Waabmgt- n.
ja II d
D D k E L L OW 8* HAL L.
Will <»pen for a abort time.
On THURSDAY EFEW/NG, .fen. 131*.
-

-

o

HANDKRHOb'^

GIGANTIC ILLUSTRATIONS
or tmb

RUSSIAN WAR
AM*

SIEGE OF FEB AST POL

Tbe 'arteet Mectun r»l i iti l>n on ib tbe World,
oompr autg Matt ihcent » lew* of Battles, Meges,
Bixntardment a. Storm*.Tornadoes. Cond .giatu ns,
Mo"nhgnt Views Ae A a., roreti.er with imr»e»-»e
T«blesui cf h ngiiah. I reneb.TBrkiab.aud Mae laa
General a. The vb leaeoonipaa ed b* a

CELKHKATKll BRASS BAN D.

ir^Adniiaai'inlSoent'; Reeerved Scale y< oenU.
»>mee lor a»le of F eaerved Seats 09ea trvm in (a

12 a. m., an1 2 to 4 o'clock p. m.
"oora oprn at 7. to oummmee at
o'eiook.
H f (ivbsra will i<« m attendance.IK

ja Ift-lw

NIAGARA AND BARKER'S
C^IILRCttS
*-|l. C«»R*0.M
In conaeeeenoe of tbe
anfcrorahle we\thet
J

reeent

tbe above megmheeat paintiaga will be oa view for
o-ie week looser.
On ezbib tine in tbe new building of Meaara.
ler A «ib». fenraylrania armae 2 ftomra weotSibof
Mtura. M"(imrr A C».'a. Adamama ^oaata.
Hoara of ezuibitioa from l«i to &aud 1 to> p m ,
(iffcne.l ja«

_ . .

.

5s*Er*

RALLS, PARTIES, Ac.
E.-. he 'mil (irvnd A«»en>hT of the
NOTI«
'Hibarm* C ub" WiIi lake place
t^a M
February Trmp*riiBoe Hail.
*

on

at

!W pa tiouiara m
ja 13 9t*

future advrrtiaemaat.

P

4

SOIREE.
KOP.H. W.Ml NUrR takra treat pleasure
in announcinr to hia friend*, pstrom
id las g%
p«ibliO|tener»iiy that be wi1! sire bis
fKCOMI SOI RLE
O THTRSDAV EVENING Jsn l*b.
at Temperance Hall, eornmeseiof at
<o'el< ok.
A 'I tue ladies who nave b*en ib tae babit
it of attendmc tbe Soireea are particu arly invited U>
to ourn*
OOSM
a: d bnns their frienda. >a >2 St
a 12 St

£k

SOCIAL CLl'B.
T
HESECONUGRANDi
OTILLON PARTY
'ARTY
of tbe SOCIAL CLUB will li

A

tiven at
Tborn'a Buildinr, 7tn at reel, on WKDNKSDAV EVKMINU. January l».h. in*
Ticketa SO oents, admit! irg a lect emac at 1
ladiea.
Byoraerofthe
J. L Parsons,
C. D. Parsons,
A. F. Dunt«ar.
J. B. Soott.
jaC.il.tS.15.11A 19*
BALLS AND PARTIES.

pOR
J
raoflrved from I'hiladolpbia,

oat
a larue
m*nt of lliaaioa Bertbaa Opea. Giovea. Trimnnnc*. and I .ace S>eeve*. of vaioue atylea.and et

moderate prioea ; ale'*, Hon it on
Embroi¬
dered t*wi as and Jaconet do.. | aoeCo.are,
Kmbroi.
Hete,
d'red Linen Cambrie Har.dkerchiefa. Blaak Lao*
>hawla. Vaiia and Coillaree. Nibis Hoods. &a»rfs.
Ao. ar the Philadelphia I Are and Embroidery
No. 4*4 Penn. avenue. (>elow 4** street.
Store,
>a 11 eoSt .
s a AND MILITARY AMiuVn HALL

G

or ibb

Georgetown City

Onardt.

Tba Georgetown City Guarda. in rasponae
aolieitatione of

their friends, have tbe honor
to annoance to them and to tae psblic gener
ally that they will c re a Graad Bail at Pom

to tba

k

Hall, I t ion Hotel,on
MONDAY, 'he lttk mat.
No pama will be a pa red tigive entire aatisfaotio*
to all win may compliment aa be their praaeaea,
and our arrancamenta are ao ample tnat aaeonfcdent 'y expait. as it 1a our earneat
deetra. to pieaee.
rKAN

Reir*ahin*n'a will he farmaned the ladiea
A o«iehra ad Miiitary and Cotillon Baid will be ib

attendance

TWO

and ladiea. DOLLARS, admittiu gentlaEretmttve
Capt J Owen Kerry, K, T. Beit'«,
Lieut. J bo. K. Davia,
A Ibert C. Prat her.
loke

1

e

man

a

Sargt. J. J. Burr.'wa,

Wli iam Hoffman,
r»m»iiM»'ea pert *f the Milt>'«ry,
Col. Wm Mickey,
Caetain reot.
Major P. F. Bacon.
i aptaio SckwartenaM,
lluarterm'rH. MoCnllom, Capta.n Tait,
Adjutant N.Ober,
Captain Trwrera,
Major C. S. Wallaak.
Captain Davis.
Cemiwi'Ccr on pert rA< Ctlitea*.
R. R. Crawford, Ea*.,
Has-. 1 aperton. f>a.,
Henry Ardiaoa. Laa-.
Robert* ad. K.aa
A. H Pickrell, Em.,
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